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sands ot young Iowans are proving each 
day they 're not such bad kids after all. 

Despite talk o! sex orgies and pot smoking, 
!our-letter words and unruly draft protests, 
the vast majority of Iowa's high school and 
college students never cross the law. Many 
of them make good deeds an everyday thing. 

While state legislators were complaining 
recently about profanity e.t a University of 
Iowa seminar, a "nude-In" at Grinnell col-
lege, sexual promiscuity, beer drinking and 
marijuana use at Des Moines high schools, 
most students were qultely "doing their 
thing." 

Like forming teams to help river com-
munities erect sandbag dikes. 

"These young people do a tremendous 
job," said Scott County Civil Defense Director 
Joseph Dooley In Davenport. "Some of them 
do It as a lark. Others like the exercise. All 
ot them are Impressed with the fact they're 
serving the community. 

"In emergencies the kids are much more 
likely to volunteer than the pa.rents." 

Clinton Mayor Harold Domsalla found thnt 
out last week. He said great numbers of high 
school students were turning out to fill 
sandbags, but adults were reluctant to help 
with the back-breaking work. 

"We are making good progress," he said 
ot Clinton flood control efforts, "but unless 
we have better response from the adults, we 
are apt to find ourselves In a serlaus situa-
tion." 

In Des Moines about 15 teenage boys re-
sponded to an Immediate emergency Sun-
day when they hel'ped firemen douse fie.mes 
from a brush fire at Water Works park. The 
fiames almost reached two stables housing 
about 100 horses. 

"The fire could have been a catastrophe, 
but lt wasn't," commented Lt. Ho.rry Wray 
or the Des Moines fire department. "Those 
boys really helped us. It kind of revives your 
faLth In youth." 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cassatt ot Ottumwa 
have faith In youth. Faur Ottumwa high 
school students raised more than $400 for 
brain surgery for the Cassatts' 8-year-old 
boy, Danny. 

Elderly men at the HamlLton county home 
In Webster City have faith In youth. A group 
of male students at Iowa Central Community 
college goes to the home regularly to play 
cards and checkers or just visit with the 
residents. 

Members of the St. Paul's Episcopal Indian 
Mission In Sioux City · have faith In youth. 
Some Morningside oollege students purchased 
a 54-seat bus, which ls used to trnnsport 
Indian famllles to various events In the city. 

Also at Morningside, e. fraternity provides 
monthly support money for Huynh Lang, a 
9-year-old South Vietnamese boy whose 
father was killed In mllltRry action. 

While many college students engaged In 
Easter vacation hljlnks In Florida and Call-
fornla, others made better use of the free 
time. 

More than 40 Grinnell college students 
spent time In Denver, New York, St. Louis 
and Des Moines studying the problems of 
education, housing, recreation, employment 
and health among the poor. Nineteen Pella 
Central college students did the same In 
Cleveland. 

A number of University of Northern Iowa 
students organized Easter egg hunts for poor 
children. 

IOWA UNIVERSrrT ROLE 

Ke.thy Starbuck, head of the Hawkeye 
Area Community Action Program, said one of 
every 10 volunteers for the program are 
University of Iowa students. Most of them 
tutor underprlvlleged children. 

University of Iowa ooed Jane Rosborough 
of Iowa City spends one and a half hours 
a week at the Pine 1chool, which provides 
special education for handicapped children. 
She's now decided to make special education 
her major fteld of study. 

A number of Iowa State students are tu-

toring high school students two hours a 
week, whlle others spend six to 10 l1ours a 
week with yo~mg delinquents and children 
from fatherless homes. 

About 20 University of Northern Iowa stu-
dents meet at lee.st two hours a week with 
juvenlle delinquents In Black Hawk County. 
Juvenile Court Judge Forest E. Eastman of 
Ced11r Falls said the meetings help raise the 
goals of the troubled youngsters. 

FUNDRAISERS 

Students nlso are energetic fund raisers. 
Waterloo's Ee.st High has made headlines 

because of its racial troubles, but there's 
white-black harmony, too. A group of white 
and black students currently Is trying to 
raise $2,500 for new playground equipment 
at a neighborhood center. 

A Blafara Fe.st day at the University or 
Northern Iowa earlier this year raised $3,000. 

The Des Moines Inter-City Student Coun-
cil recently presented a $1,000 check to the 
Brian O'Donnell fund to help the Central 
college footb11ll player whose spine was sev-
ered In a game Inst fall. 

Members of e. University of Northern Iowa 
fraternity have raised $2,000 over the >.Ut two . 
years by throwing a carnival for the Crip-
pled Children's fund . Most of the money has 
gone to Camp Sunnyside, a facility for handi-
capped children near Des Moines. 

Hundreds of University or Iowa students 
are raising money for the Martin Luther 
King Scholarship fund, which will provide fi-
nancial aid for needy Negro students who 
wish to attend the university. Lora Kluever 
of Atlantic raised several hundred dollars In 
her hometown last Christmas vacation. 

Dr. Ray Pugh, chairman of the men's phy-
. steal education department at Drake uni-

versity said too many adults condemn young 
people for the actions of the small number 
or trouble-makers while Ignoring student's 
many worthwhile activities. 

"You know," he said, "so often a pat on 
the back Is 100 percent better than a slap In 
the face." 

ORDER OF BUSINESS 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Under the 

previous order, the Chair recognizes the 
Senator from Kansas CMr. DoLE), for not 
to exceed 1 hour. 

HANDICAPPED AMERICANS 
Mr. DOLE. Mr. President, my remarks 

today concern an exceptional group 
which I joined on another April 14, 
twenty-four years ago, during World 
War II. 

It ls a minority group whose existence 
affects every person in our society and 
the very fiber of our Nation. 

It ls a group which no one Joins by per-
sonal choice-a group whose require-
ments for membership are not based on 
age, sex, wealth, education, skin color, 
religious beliefs, political party, power, 
or prestige. 

As a minority, it has always known ex-
clusion-maybe not exclusion from the 
front of the bus, but perhaps from even 
climbing aboard it; maybe not exclusion 
from pursuing advanced education, but 
perhaps from experiencing any formal 
education; maybe not exclusion from 
day-to-day llfe itself, but perhaps from 
an adequate opportunity to develop and 
contribute to his or her fullest capacity. 

It ls a minority, yet a group to which 
at least one ·out of every five Americans 
belongs. 

Mr. President, I speak today about 42 
million citizens of our Nation who are 

physically, mentally, or emotionally 
handicapped. 

WHO ARE THE HANDICAPPED? 

Who are the handicapped? 
They are persons--men, women, and 

chlldren-who cannot achieve full physi-
cal, mental, and social potential because 
of disability. 

Although some live in institutions, 
many more live in the community. Some 
are so severely disabled as to be home-
bound, or even bed-bound. Still others 
are able to take part in community ac-
tivities when they have access and fa-
cilities. 

They include amputees, parnpleg!cs, 
polio victims. Causes of dlsabillty Include 
arthritis, cardio-vascular diseases, multi-
ple sclerosis, and muscular dystrophy . 

While you may have good vision and 
hearing, many persons live each day with 
limited eyesight or hearing, or with none 
at all. 

While you may enjoy full muscle 
strength and coordination in your legs, 
there are those who must rely on braces 
or crutches, or perhaps a 'walker or wheel 
chair. 

While you perform dally m1llions of 
tasks with your hands antl arms, there 
are many who live with limited or total 
dlsabllity in theirs. 

And in contrast to most people, thou-
sands of adults and children suffer men-
tal or emotional disorders which hinder 
their abilltles to learn and apply what Is 
learned and to cope adequately with 
their famllles, Jobs, and communities. 

Then there are those who are afflicted 
with combination or multiple handicaps. 

NOT JUST THE HANDICAP 

For our Nation's 42 million handi-
capped persons and their families, yes-
terday, today, and tomorrow are not 
filled with "everyday" kinds of problems 
which can be solved or soothed by 
"everyday" kinds of answers. Their daily 
challenge ls: accepting and working with 
a disability so that the handicapped per-
son ·can become as active ancl. useful, as 
independent, secure, and dignified as his 
ability will allow. 
Too many handicapped persons lead 

lives of loneliness and despair; too many 
feel and too many are cut oft' from our 
work-oriented society; too many cannot 
fill empty hours in a satisfying, construc-
tive manner. The leisure most of us crave 
can and has become a curse to many of 
our Nation's handicapped. 

Often when a handicapped person Is 
able to work full or part time, there are 
few Jobs or Inadequate training pro-
grams in his locale. Although progress Is 
being made, many employers are hesi-
tant to !µre a handicapped person, Ig-
noring statistics that show he ls often a 
better and more dependable worker. 

The result Is that abllltles of a person 
are overlooked because of disabilities 
whlch may bear little or no true relation 
to the Job at hand. The result to the tax-
payer may be to support one more per-
son at a cost of as much as $3,500 per 
person a year. To the handicapped per-
son himself, it means more dependency. 

STATISTICS 

Consider these statistics: Only one-
third of America's blind and less than 
half of the paraplegics of working age 
are employed, while only a handful of 
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about 200,000 persons with cerebral palsy 
who are of working age are employed. 

Beyond this, far too many handi-
capped persons and their fam111es bear 
serious economic problems--desplte to-
ken Government pensions and Income 
tax deductions for a few, and other fi-
nancial aids. I recall a portion of a letter 
received recently from the mother of a 
cerebral palsy child In a Midwestern 
urban area: 

There are the never-ending surgeries, 
braces, orthopedic shoes, wheelchairs, walk-
ers, standing tables, bath tables and so 
on ... we parents !o11ow up on every hopeful 
lead In cllnlcs and with speclallsts; we go 
up and down paths bllndly and always ex-
pensively .. . I have talked with !our major 
Insurance compa.nles who do not Insure or 
Infrequently Insure CP children ..• al-
though our daughter Is Included In her 
father's group h06pltallzatlon plan, many 
families are not as fortunate . These are just 
11 few o! the problems, compounded by the 
fact we must try to adequately meet the 
needs of our other "normal" children. In 
many ca11e11, some kind or ftnanclnl assistance 
would enable us and others Uke us to prov1de 
for our children In our homes, avoiding 
overcrowding of already overcrowded facili-
ties and further adding to the taxpayer's 
burden coeta !or complete care. 

There are other problem&-availablUty 
and access of health care personnel and 
facllltles at the time and place the In-
dividual with handicaps needs them. In 
my own largely rural State of Kansas, 
many handicapped persons travel 300 
miles or more to receive the basic health 
services they require. 

Education presents difficulties for 
many parents of handicapped children. 
Although a child may be educable, there 
may be few, If any, opportunities in the 
community for him to receive an educa-
tion. Private tutoring, If available, Is 
often too expensive. Sadly, to date, the 
Council for Exceptional Children esti-
mates less than one-third of the Nation's 
children requiring special education are 
receiving It. 

In rehabilitation, the Department of 
Health, Education, and Welfare said re-
cently 25 percent of America's disabled 
have not received rehab111tatlon services 
and do not know where to seek such 
help. They estimate that at least 5 mil-
lion disabled persons may-be elJglble tor 
assistance. 

Other problems the handicapped per-
son faces each day Include availab!Uty 
and access of recreation and transpor-
tation facilities, architectural barriers In 
residences . and other buildings, and 
many, many more. 

ments, Is doing to help meet the needs 
of the handicapped Is not one that draws 
the biggest and boldest headlines. 
Broadly, the story Is a "good" one, con-
sisting of achievements In financial as-
sistance, rehabilitation, research, edu-
cation, and training of the handi-
capped-a massive effort to help many 
disabled Americans live as normal, as 
full and rich lives as possible. 

It Is, In part, the story of a man who, 
Bit age 21, became a paraplegic after sus-
taining Injuries to his spinal cord and 
head In an accident while on the job. 

In 1968, he joined over 2,300,000 other 
disabled men and women who have been 
restored to more productive, useful lives 
since the State-Federal vocational re-
hab111tation program began 48 years ago. 

In 1964, the young man- a high school 
dropout with a wife and child-was re-
f erred to his State's division of voca-
tional rehabilitation where a thorough 
program of total rehabllltatlon l>Qlan. 
In addition, he was enrolled In a training 
school and was graduated as a fully 
licensed Insurance agent. 

Today-4 years later-he has his own. 
successful insurance business. He arid 
his wife have built a new home and 
adopted a baby. 

It Is a measure of America's concern 
for Its handicapped citizens that even 50 
years ago, this story could not have been 
told. 

It takes place now because the Con-
gress and the Federal Government Initi-
ated and guided a vital, vigorous pro-
gram of vocational rehabJlltatlon. 

Mr. President, vocational rehabilita-
tion Is one of many ways the Federal 
Government works to aid the handi-
capped. But none of the Federal pro-
grams necessarily reaches or helps every 
handicapped person. 

Nevertheless, the role of the Govern-
ment has been basically successful In 
terms of numbers assisted, basic research 
performed, and the movement of Increas-
ingly large numbers of persons into more 
productive, satisfying channels. It dem-
onstrates what Congress and Federal and 
State governments are doing to help 
America's handicapped better participate 
and achieve. 

Mr. President, at this point, I ask unan-
imous consent to have printed In the 
RECORD, at the close of my remarks, a 
brief swnmary of Federal programs for 
the handicapped. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it Is so ordered. 

<See exhibit U 
STILL A PROMISING OUTLOOK THE PRIVATE SECTOR 

We in America are still far from the Mr. DOLE. Mr. President, It ls in the 
half-way point of assuring that every American tradition and spirit that par-
handicapped person can become as ac- allel to Government effort there has de-
tlve and useful as his capacities will veloped the vital and growing effort for 
allow. The outlook for the handicapped the handicapped by Individuals, business 
person In 1969, however, is not altogether and Industry, churches and private, vol-
bleak. Unparalleled achievements In untary organizations. It ls a herculean 
medicine, science, education, technology task to properly assess the many, far-reaching effects of the private sector-as well as in public attitudes have ce- In health care, education, employment: mented a framework in which the hand-icapped person today has more opportu- In research, rehab!lltatlon, by fundrais-
nlt!es available to him than ever before. Ing drives and through professional or-ganizations alld groupS for the handl-Conslder ftrst what government ls doing. capped themselves. But it ls here In the 

THIC covJCRNMENT sToRT , private sector-with its emphasis on the 
The story of what the Federal Govern- creativity, concern, and energies of our 

ment, hand in hand with State govern- people-that America has become the 
I 

l 

envy of the world . Our private economy 
and the resources of our people have 
combined to Improve the quality of life 
in America in ways and for persons the 
Government could not begin to match 
or reach. · 

For the handicapped, their nchieve-
men ts have been no less. I shall not to -
day, detail or single out the achievements 
of the voluntary groups and private en-
terprise involved in aiding the handi-
capped. But let the record show that 
without the sincerity, scope, and success 
of their efforts-in public information, 
employment and training, In upgrading 
health care and education personnel and 
fac111tles, In fundrnising and in support-
ing research to cm1quer or at least min-
imize the effects of handicapping con-
ditions-the prospects for the handicap-
ped individuals would not be as hopeful 
as they are today. 

WHERE DO W E GO FROM H ERE? 

Mr. President, as new public and pri-
vate programs are developed, as old ones 
are strengthened and some, perhaps 
eliminated, as we in Congress allocate 
comparatively limited funds to help the 
handicapped, the responsib111ties and op-
portunities loom large before us. 

We must Insure our efforts and money 
are not misplaced or misdirected- that 
they do not just promise, but really do 
the job. 

Are we all doing our best to see that 
all the knowledge, information, money, 
and other help is consolidated and avail-
able to the handicapped person in the 
fo rm he can use and at the time and 
place he most needs It? 

Is there sufficient coordination and 
planning between and among the private 
groups and the Government agencies to 
avoid multiplicity and duplication so that 
we best serve America's handicapped? 

Are we sometimes engaged in a num-
bers race-attending to cases that re-
spond more quickly In order to show re-
sults to donors, members, and taxpayers, 
thus sacrificing some attention which 
should be focused on the really tough 
problems? 

Many handicapped persons of our 
Nation are no longer helpless or hopeless 
because of private and public e!Iorts 
which have helped them to better help 
and be themselves. 

But the fact remains that some of our 
Nation's handicapped and their families 
are attacking the very programs and 
projects created to help them. 

Some are disillusioned and disaffected 
by the programs. 

Too often, the information, the serv-
ices, the human help and encouragement 
are not rel\Chlng the person for whom 
they were Intended and at the time and 
place he needs them. 

Some sincerely believe there may be 
better ways we can demonstrate our con-
cern and thereby better achieve for the 
person with handicaps the Independence, 
security, and dignity to which he Is 
entitled. 

I am reminded of a statement given 
recently by the 1968 president of the 
National Rehabllitatlon Association: 

It Is the person, not the program that Is or 
overwhelming Importance. It Is not the dls-
ablll ty that claims our attention , It t s the 
person with handicaps. It Is n ot the main-

., .. , 
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tPnnnce of prestige of n pnrtlcnlnr prof!'s-
slon thnt mntters. It Is the contribution of 
the profession to solving the complex prob-
lems of the Individual who hn..~ hnndlc:ips. 

When more of this emphasis on the 
Individual better Influences the agencies 
and professions dealing with the handi-
capped, I believe we can begin to open 
new. more meaningful vistas for more 
persons with handicaps. 

\Ve have been Involved In c!Torts which 
have been creditable to date. Of this, 
there is no doubt. 

But are we doing our best? 
A highly respected official of the U.S. 

D0pnrtm0nt of Health, Ectucatlon, nnd 
Welfare summed up the problem this 
way: 

I do not feel we :ire spending our dollnrs-
p11l>llc or volnnt:iry- as effectively ns we 
conic!. We need to tnkc n whole new look at 
whrtt ls going on, where the service Is given. 
We need to try to design ll<'W methods nnct 
clc:irer purposes for our efforts. We need to 
rein te our efforts more closely to the needs of 
n community, to the needs of !ts lncllvlclnnls. 
And we nccd to try to lll£'f\ St1rc, ns concretely 
nnd spcclflcnlly ns posslblr whnt Is actually 
nc-hle\"cd by our expenditures. 

Our handicapped citizens are one of 
our Nation·s greatest unmet responsibil-
ities and untapped resources. We must do 
better. 

PREqIDF.NTIAL TASK FORC"'E 

With this In mind, I suggest the crea-
tion of a Presidential task force or com-
n,ission to review what the public and 
private secto1 s are doing and to recom-
m~nd how we can do better. 

Composed of representatives of the 
public and private srctors, this task force 
or commission could provide an ovrrvlcw 
of how to provide the lmndlcapped more 
ll<'IJJ and hope. 

Surh a task force or commission conld 
provide valuable assistance to Congress 
and the administration as we develop 
programs and allocate comparatively 
limited funds for the handicapped. 

It could also help private organiza-
tions and voluntary groups conduct 
their efforts more efficiently and effec-
tively. 

The goal of a task force or commis-
sion, to achieve maximum Independence, 
security, and dignity for the Individual 
with handicaps, should encompass the 
total needs of the handicapped, not just 
employment or education or any other 

Rather the task force or commission 
should concern Itself with the whole 
broad spectrum of needs and services, 
because as I have pointed out the prob-
lems of the handicapped do not begin 
and end with the handicap Itself. 

Although there are hundreds of areas 
a task force or commission could review, 
I am hopeful, If created, it would Include 
the following subjects: 

First. Expansion of employment, 
transportation, and recreation oppor-
tunities for the handicapped. 

Second. A directory or central clear-
inghouse to help Inform the handicapped 
person and his family of available public 
and private assistance . 

There are many helpful handbooks 
and Information sources available. But 
most are not comprehensive and are 
more accessible to professionals In the 
field than to the handicapped who really 
need the guidance and lnformntlon. 

Third. Removal of architectural bar-
riers. 

Many persons cannot secure employ-
ment or fill their leisure hours bcca use 
their disabilities bar use d the facllltles. 
It Is just as easy to build and equip 
buildings so that the handlcappcct and 
w1handicapped can use them. The Fed-
eral Government Is doing this now for 
federally financed structures. 

Fourth. More development of health 
care on a regional or community basis. 

This Is a tough, but priority matter 
and one which cannot be accomplished 
quickly or Inexpensively. But \\'C must 
begin to move toward more adequate 
health care fncllities and personnel 
which serve each person at the time and 
place he needs them. 

Fifth. Detter serving the spcclnf edu-
cational 11eects of the handicapped. 

Both the person and the Nation suf-
fer when nny educatable child-handi-
capped or unhandlcapped-does not re-
ceive an education. '4 

Sixth. Income tax deductions and/or 
other flnancinl assistance to extend re-
lief to more handicapped persons and 
their familie~. 

Seventh. Mere attention on the fam-
ily of the h:inc!icapped person. 

These are the people who often need 
a degree of encouragement. counseling, 
and "rehabilitation" themselves. Are 
there services \\'e should provide to fam-
ily membrrs whose own Jives and re-
sources are deeply arrectcd by the 
presence of a handicapped person? 

Elrrhth. Increased dialog- and coorctl-
natlon bct1ycen prlv:ite and voluntary 
groups and Government agencies to 
avoid multiplicity and duplication. 

What Is at stake Is not the agency, 
group, or pnwrnm. What Is at stake Is 
the future of t.he handicapprd person 
with his own abilities and potcntinlities. 

CONCLUSION 

This, tl1t:'n, Mr. Prcslclrnt, Is the sum 
and substance of my first sprcch In the 
Senate. 

I know of 110 more impo1 tant subject 
matter, not solely because of my per-
sonal Interest, but because In our great 
country some 42 million Americans suf-
frr from a physical, mental. or emo-
tional h::i.ndic::ip. Progress has been and 
\\'ill contiime to be made by Fedcrnl and 
State govrrnmcnts, by private agencies, 
nnd lndlvich1!1l Americans; but nonethc-
!f'ss there ls still much to be done, If the 
handlcapprd ·American: young, old, 
black, white, rich, or poor Is to share In 
the joys experienced by others. The task 
ahead Is monumental, but I am confi-
dent that there are forces In America 
ready and. willing- to meet the challengc-
lncludlng, of course, many of my dls-
tingulshecl col1eagues who by their acts 
nnd deeds have demonstrated their great 
interest. 

EXHIBIT 1 
FEDERAL PROGRAMS FOR THE HANDICAPPED 

DISADLED VETERANS 
The progrnm of services for dls:iblcd vet-

crnns ns we know It todny begnn with cnnct-
mcnt of th<' Soldier Rchnb!lltntlon Act, 
which was pnsscd unnnlmously by Conr.rcss 
June 27, l!ll8 (P.L. 178, 65th Congress). Un-
der this law, the Frderal Board for Vocntlonnl 
Eclucntlon, created by leglslntlon the year 
before, was authorized to orgnnlze nnll offer 
voc-:itlonnl rehnbll!t:itlon progrnms for dls-
nhlNI ' ·etcrnns. 

The progrnm wns flnnlly closecl out J11l)' ~. 
ID28. In the progrnm's 10-ycnr exis tence, 
about 675,000 veterans nppllccl for trnl1 ;1ng. 
Abo11t 330,000 completed their coursr s s:i tls-
fnctorlly nnd were conslllcrcct r<'hnl.Jlllt.:it t' li. 
nnd nbout 98 percent of them were cmpln)·ctl 
nt the time their training was compl e ted or 
tC'rmlnntecl. 

Soon after the U.S. entered Worlcl \Vnr II , 
plnnntng begnn for vocn tlonnl rehnblll tat.Ion 
programs for dlsnblecl scrvlcemt·n returning 
from thn t wnr. 

On Mnrch 13, 1943, nfter much di scuss ion 
O\"Cr whether the veterans progrnm should !Jc 
alli ccl with the cl\·lltnn vocational rehnhll!-
tntlon program, the House passed n bill nu-
thorlzlng n sPpnrate veternns' prngrnm . It 
wns signed into law 11 clays later ns P .L. JG, 
78th Congress, anrl covered veterans \\"ho 
served In the nrmecl services betwccn Pearl 
Harbor Dny, December 7, 1941, :ind the lle-
clnrccl end of the war. This legis lati on sc~ 
lnt.o motion nn effort which, bcfnrc tNmlnn-
tlon. bcncflttecl severnl hunclrccl thou s:1 1HI 
cl!snblecl veterans. 

\Vhrn the U.S. entered the Korcnn conlllct, 
the Congress cnnctecl leglslntlon to Insure 
th:i t the men who fought there coulcl rcce l\'C 

· thr samo services ns Werle! War II vclcrnnc.. 
Dy l!l55, nbout 3G.OOO Korean vctrrn11s hntl 
rccr l\•cct vocntlonnl rchnbllltntlon tr:ilnlng 
for scrvlcc-conncctecl dlsnbllltlcs . 

Lntcr leglslntlon mnde It poss ible for \"et-
crnns cl!snbled nfter the conclus ion of tile 
Korcnn conflict to receive rehnbllltallon :ind 
other services of the Veterans' Artmlnls trn-
tlon. This lnclncles pence-time vetNnns nnd 
lite vetC'rnns or the Vlctn:uu wnr. In IDGU 
nlonc, 5,l!l2 vetcrnns partlclpntcd in vocn-
tlonnl rehabllltntlon training. bringing t.he 
t o lnl number since the program bcgnn to 
721,000. 

Disabled veterans who need prosthetic nil(! 
sen sory nlds cnn obtnln them frnm th e Vct-
crnns Aclmlnlstrntlon. In HJGB pros the tic 
nppll nnc-cs nnd services wcrc furnl shrtl to 
nilout 4G5,000 cllsnblecl vetcrnns, l11 cltlllln,; 
5,100 Vlctnnm veterans. Approxlma t.cly $ 10.2 
mllllon wns sprnt In l!lt1B for the prnt: mc-
rnrnt nncl rcpnlr of pros thetic :111<1 nt il<' r rr-
Jntrcl nppllnnccs. 

Last year, too, reques ts for grnnts were 
npprovcd to help pny for special nutom obllcs 
for 2 ,1150 vcternns because of lo"s or h rt llll s 
or fct•t or scvcre eye tmpnlnncnt. E >: p r! IHll-
turrs for this benefit In l!lGO totalled almos t 
$3 .5 million, bringing the totnl cos t to :!\83.6 
mlltton since this program w:is enac ted In 
1946. 

Another spcclnl benefit for di sabl ed \"Cf-
ernns Is the grnnt progrnm for ncq 11lrlng 
spcc lnlly-ncl:iptccl housing for t.hosc who 
need brnces , crutches, canes, or whcclchnlrs. 
Ornnts totnllng $4.4 mllllon were m:iclc to 
460 veterans In 1968. Since the prng r:1111 hc-
gan In 1948, 9,705 grnnts nt n cost of $92 .7 
million hn\·e been nwnrcled. 

With the crC'ntlon of n new Dcpartmrn t 0f 
Mccllc lnc nncl f:lnrgcry December 31, 19·15. the 
Veterans Allmlnlstrntlon set In motion fl new 
pnttcrn of cnre and rchabllltnt.lon scl"\"lcc 
for sick, Injured nncl dlsabll'cl vcternns en-
tering VA hospitals. A speclnl rcln!Jllllall on 
scn•lcc wns clcvc1opccl; selec-ted hospi tal s 
were specially stafTccl nncl cqulppccl f0r ccr-
tnln clls:ibllltlcs such ns spinnl corct lnjmy, 
bllnctncss, epilepsy, nmpntntlon nnd other 
conditions. 

PROGRAMS FOR DISADLED CIVILIANS 

A rchnbll!tntlon progrnm for clls:iblccl civil-
Inns was not cnn.ctecl slmultnneously with 
the Vl'tcrnns' progrnm because of opposition 
thnt It wns not prnctlcable nncl nlso not thr 
responsibility of the Fcdnnl Govcrnmcn t. 

Two ye:us Inter- June 2. 1920- Prcs lcl ent 
Wilson signed Into !nw the Cl\'llinn Vocn-
tlon:il Rehabilitation Act (P.L. 2~G. GG l. lt 
Congress). The bill, known as the Smlth-
Fcss Act, ls one of the oldest grnnt-ln-ntcl 
progrnms for providing services for llHll-
vlclnnls. At thnt time, services unclrr the 
net , were confined to counscllni::. Joh trntn-
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Ing, nrllflclnl limbs nil(\ other prosthetic np-
pllanccs, nnct job plncement. It pro\·ldcct for 
an appropriation of $750,000 for fiscal year 
1921 nnd $1 million for fiscal years 1922 to 
l!J24 and for payments to Slates cooperntlng 
In \'Ocnlimrnl rehnbllltatlon of persons dis-
abled In Industry. Federal fnnds were to be 
matched by the Sta trs and were not lo be 
Hscd for Institutions for hnndlcnpped per-
sons exrept \\'hen lnctlvlchrnls cntltlcct to 
benefits of the act, rrqulrcct sprclnl training. 

In Its first year, the vocational rehabilita-
tion program helped rehabllltnt.e 523 clls-
ablcd persons. Authorization for the program 
was renewed by Congress several times H n t!l 
Hl35, when the Soclnl Scr11rll.y Act Included 
permanent nuthorlzatlon . This !\Cl.Ion clrm-
onstrntcd the consrns11s of congressional 
thought that voca tlonn I re hn hi II t.a lion 
should be a permanent progrnm In the 
United States. Continuing to grow, the pro-
gram rehabllltnted ll ,8!JO persons In 1940. 

The entry of the United StrLtes Into World 
War II caused a manpower shortage which 
gnve dlsahlcd persons who had been rehnb!ll-
tated nn opport11nlty to show the nation that 
the cllsahlcd co11lcl be productive, capable 
workers. Many employers began calling for 
more rehabilitated worl>Ns than the voca-
tional rehabilitation program, despite Its 
s11ccess. was prepared to provide. For more 
than 20 years since Its !'nactment, the pro-
gram hnd been limited In scope nnd \tncer-
t.alnly financed. Some States hnd e:occellent 
programs. bnt many did not. Development 
on n national srnle hnd been l\n!'ven. 

Lcgtslntlon In l!l43 helped solve some of 
these problems, and other legislation In Inter 
yenrs helped to shnpe It Into the more menn-
lngful nnd e!Tectlve program It Is todny. 

In 1943 after nn ntlempt to combine the 
Vetrrnns' nnd civilian vocntlonnl programs 
wns dcfented, the Voca llonnl RchnlJllllntlon 
Act Amendments of 1943 (P.L. 113, 78th Con-
gress) were signed Into lnw. The 1!143 lnw 
superseded the 1920 leglslntlon nncl broad-
ened the \•ocntlonal relrnbllltatlon progrnm-
more liberal financing, Increased State serv-
ices, nnd brondened the concept of rehnblll-
tntlon. 

Relrnbilltntion services w<'re extended to the 
mentally handicnppccl anl\ the mentnlly 1\1. 
Srparnte State ngcncles for the bllncl WPrc 
Incorporated Into the Fccteral-Stnt.e rchablll-
tntlon program. In nddltlon, the now 50 
Stntcs, nnd Puerto Rico were all placed on 
the same footing wl th respect to F!'dcral 
grnnts. An Improved provision of the 1943 lnw 
\\'ns coverage for spcclflc<l corrective snrgcry 
or thcrapcntlc trentment necessary to reclltce 
or eliminate a dlsnblllty. Admlnlstrntlon of 
the program was trnnsfcrrcc\ from the Com-
missioner of Edncatlon to the Federal Se-
curity Agency. In 1950, 59,597 persons were 
rehabilitated. 

There were problems, however. Pnrtly be-
cause the ftnnnelnl system wns becoming ln-
ndequate and because there wns no provision 
for rescnrch, professional trnlnlng, nnd other 
features, essentlnl progress was not being 
mnde. 

Leglslntlon In 1954, supported by President 
Eisenhower, wns an e!Tort to remedy these 
problems. While retnlnlng the bnslc pattern 
or services, the 1954 amendments (P.L. 565, 
83rd Congress) made sweeping Improve-
ments. They Included provisions tor research, 
demonstration, and training activities. The 
Federal share was Increased on a formula 
bnsls, to give greater support to States with 
relatively large populntlons nnd relntlvcly 
smnll per capita Income. It lnltlnted a new 
system of project grants for Improvement 
nnd extension of services. For the ftrst time, 
the use of Federal grants to expand, modern-
ize nnd equip rehabilitation fncllltles nnd 
workshops wns nlso authorized. 

In 1954, Congress nlso nmended the Hlll-
Burton hospltnl survey and construction net 
to provide Federal grants to help constrnct 
rehnbllltatlon fncllltles. 

While In 1960, 88,275 persons were re-
h:lbllltnt!'d under the vocational rehnblllta-

tlon prngram. by l!l65 ll hnd mnshroomed to 
over 135.000 persons. 

The l!l65 amendments to the vocntlonnl 
rehabllltntlon net (P.L. 89- 333) were de-
signed to bring I.he public nnd volnntary 
ngencles Into a closer working nlllance. It 
cxpnnde<l nnd enlnq::ed the progrnm by 
broadening Its kg1>.I nnd flnanclnl bnse. 
Services tn the se\·crrly dlsnhtcd, the ment.nlly 
retnrdecl, the dcnf. nnd other hnnc!lcnppecl 
lndlvld11nls were Increased. A nntlonnl com-
mission on nrchlt eclurnl bnrrlers to rc-
hnbllltntlon of the hnndknpped wns estab-
lished. Feclrrnl flnnnclal support wns e:oc-
t!'tHlcd to lorn! nr!'ns for funding more voca-
tlonnl rehnb!llt.nllon pror,rnms. In n drive to 
bttllcl more rchal>llltnt.lon f:H'lllllcs nnd work-
shops, f1m<ls were ant.horlzed for n com-
prehensive prngrnm to Improve the work-
shops nnd to construct more vocatlonally-
orlented rclinbllltntlon fndlltles. Grants to 
States to conduct comprehensive State-wide 
pilmnlng by nr,encles d<'slgnnted by the 
Governors were nlso provided. 

In J!JG7 Congress took further steps to lm-
provo rehnbllltntlon progrnms for the Na-
tion's disabled. The l!lG7 nmendmcnts (P.L. 
!JO -!l!l) extended nnd expanded gran4. nu-
thorlz~tlons to States for rchabllltntlon serv-
ices. Provisions were mncle to estnbllsh a na-
tlonnl center for dcnf-bllnd youth ancl adults 
and to extend services to dlsnbled ml:;rants, 
nnd their fnmlllcs. In nddltlon, the 1961 
nmcnclments required Stntc ngcncl<'s to pro-
vide services to the hnndlcappecl without re-
gard to their residence locn tlons. 

Flnnlly, just this past ycnr, Congress passed 
another bill nmcndlng the vocntlonnl rehn-
bllltatlon program. The bill Increased the 
Federal shnrc for bnslc support of Stnte pro-
grams from 75 to BO percent, beginning In 
1\scal l!l70, nnd Pstnbllshect n. mlttlmmu nllot-
ment of $1 million for cnch Stnte to lncrense 
efficiency. expnnd services, nncl rcnch more 
clients. The 19GB nmenclmcnts (P.L. 00-3!ll) 
nlso e:octendccl progrnms of grants for Innova-
tion, for speclnl projects nnct for rehabilita-
tion facilities construction and staffing. 

The bill cst.nbllshcd n new vocntlonnl cval-
untlon and work nctjm:tment pror-;ram to 
serve those who nrc dlsndvantagcc\ hy such 
rcncons as physical or mental dli:nblllty, 
youth, ndvanced ngc, low cducntlonal nttnln-
mcnt, ethnic or c11ltural fnctors. or prison or 
delinquency records, especlnlly In nssoclntlon 
with poverty. 

Evnluatlon mny Include preliminary dlnr;-
nostlc sl11clles to clelermlne whether the lncll-
\'ldttnl Is dlsadvant:igect, hrt" or will have nu 
e111ploymen t hrrncllcnp, nncl ncec\s rehnblll-
tatlon services. Work ncljustment services In-
clude nppr:ilsnl of the lncllvldual's pattern of 
work behavior nnd development of work 
habits, work t.olernncc, and social nnd be-
hn.vlor patterns suitable fc1r sncPessful job 
pcrf orma nee. 

Establishment of the social nnd rehnblll-
tatlon service In 1967 also brought nbout an 
expansion of the Fcdrrnl Voentlonnl Reha-
bl\lt.ntlon Ag!'ncy. nncl Its transfer to the Di-
vision of l\1cntnl Rctarctn lion, ltnder the 
newly-nnmed Rehabllltntlon Services Ad-
ministration. In J!l61, President Kennedy ap-
pointed the President's Panel on Mental Re-
tardation nncl gave them a mnndnte to rec-
ommend n national plan to combat mental 
retnrdntlon . 

The Maternal and Child Health and Mentnl 
Rctnrdntlon Planning Amendments of 1963 
(P.L. 88- 156) carried out ~evernl recom-
mendations of the panel. This net provided 
funds to nsslst the Stntes In planning com-
prehenslYe Stnte nnd community programs 
for the mentally retarded. The Soclnl Secu-
rity Amcndm!'nts of 1965 (P.L. 89-!l7) ex-
tended comprehensive planning grants to the 
Stat.cs, cnnhllng Implementation of their 
com pre hens! ve plans to combnt mentnl 
retnrdntlon. 

The Men tnl Retnrdatlon Fae! 11 tl!'s and 
Community Mental Health Centers Con-
struction Act of 19G3 (P.L. 88-164) author-

lzed grnnts to States to con!;trnct facilities 
to serve the mentally retarded. It aloo pro-
vided grnnts to nsslst In construction of unl-
verslty-affillnted facilities to provide nn 
lnterdlsclpllnnry approach for clinlcnl lr:1ln-
lng or speclnllzed personnel nnd for c\!'111on-
stratlon of new service techniques. 

The Mentnl Retnrdntlon Amendm!'nt of 
l!lG7 (P.L. !J0- 170) extended these lwo pro-
grnms nncl estnbllshec1 n new grnnt program 
to pay part of the cmnpensntlon of profes-
sional nnd technlcnl personnel In '"'mmttnlly 
fac111tlcs for the retarded, for Initial opera-
tion of new fncllltlcs, or of new services In 
n facility. Projects hnve been nppro\'Nl for 
construction of 242 con1m11nlt.y faclllti<' s to 
serve over G3,000 retnrdnlcs. 

In 1DG3, Congress 11 tt thorlzec\ th(' ho:: pl t. :il 
lmpro1·cmcnt prngr:1111 to support pro.lrcts 
to Improve Mrvlces in Stnte mental rct.:1rdn-
tlon Institutions. T!1ls progrnm Is nss l, llng 
nbout 100 of the Hi!l e:oclstlng fncllllics. 
Th~ Vocatlonnl Hehablllt:ttlon Am~ncl

ments of l!lGB (P.L. !J0- 391) nuthorizcc\ proj-
ects for rchnbllltntlon of mentally rctnr<l<'CI 
persons not eligible for \'ocntlon.1\ reh.1blllt:i-
tlon due to age, severity of hnncllrap, or 

. other reasons. The first approprl:tllon for 
tills program Is being requested for 1970. 

Todny, there nre 90 rehnbllltat Ion :'l<;<'ncks 
with 800 offices operating nationwide nnct in 
four terr! tori cs. They scn-e ne:u\y 700,000 
hnncllcnppcd persons e:1ch year nt n Slale-
Feclcrn\ cost of over n half-billion dollars . 

f'ROGfli\1\'IS FOR THE GLJND 

One of the first pieces of legislation pro-
viding Feclern\ nld for hnndlcnppccl persons 
wns approved Mnrch 3, 1879, \llH\N lhc title 
"An Act To Promote the Education or the 
Bline!." This law set up n pcrpetunl lrust 
fnnd of United States Bonds, the Income 
from which, In the nmount of $10.000 rt year, 
woulci r;o to the American Pt In ling Ilottsc 
For the Blind In Louisville, Kcnl ucky, co thnt 
books nnd other materials coulll be di s trib-
uted among the schools for the hllnd 
throughout the country. Snbscquent nmcncl-
mcnts gradually lncrcnsed the aut.horlz:i tlon 
for this progrnm. In 1956, It was $410.000 a 
ycnr. Then In l!lGl, Congress remo1·cc1 the 
celling from the ann11nl npproprlatlon nncl 
mncle It an nmount to be determined by Con-
gress. In fiscal year 1968, the prln ting honse 
scr\'cd some l!l,000 blind chllclrcn wllh hooks 
and other teaching materials nt n cos t of 
$1.5 million. 

Tirn printing house wns originally ctcslg1wc! 
to serve blind children. In 1931. C'ongr<'sS 
enacted the so-cnlled Prntt-Smoot Act. ( P.L. 
787, 71st Congress) to "Provide Books !or the 
Use of the Adult Blind Residents of the 
Unlt<'d States." TI1ls leglslntlon formed the 
basis for the Fcderally-snpporte<I library 
service to the blind vested In the di vision for 
the blind and physlcnlly hnncllcnppccl In the 
Library of Congress. 

In 1933, nn amendment to the net nrncle 
available for distribution talking books, or 
phonograph records, In addition to the Braille 
books nlrcnl\y used. 

As comrnerclal firms became lntereslecl In 
producing talking book records, n 193!l 
amendment gave preference to "nonprofit-
making Institutions or agencies whose activ-
ities are primarily concerned with the blind." 
A 1942 nmcndment provided malnten:rnce 
and replacement of talking book mnchlncs ns 
well ns the tnlklng books. 

TI1en In 1952 Congress enacted nn nmencl-
mcnt removing the word "ndult" from the 
act, clearing the wny for blind chltrlren to 
nlso benefit from the program. In 19G6, nn-
othcr nmendment extended the program to 
Include other physlcally handlcnpp<'Cl per-
sons. In 1968, 140,000 handlcnpped renders 
received catnlogs from which to select rend-
ing mntter nnd circulation or the con tnlners, 
and reel~. nnd volumes, was over 5.265.000. 
The expenditure for the progrnm In 19GR wns 
$5.6 million. 

One aspect of the vocational rehn!Jllltntlon 
program Is the emphasis given to adjnstment, 
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training, and placement of bllnd· persons In 
competitive employment. Attention wns first 
focused on this severely disabled group as a 
result of the passage of P. L . 113 In 1943. 

ri:'he amendments to the vocational reha-
blll tn tlon net In 1954 made a llmlted amount 
of training and research money avallable, so 
employment opportunities for bllnd workers 
have been greatly expanded. In 1968, 6,800 
bllnd and 12,000 vlsually-llmlted persons were 
placed In a variety of occupations. In addi-
tion, special workshops for the bllnd now 
employ approxlmately 5,000. 

Another phase o! employment for the blind 
wns made available through the provisions 
of the Randolph-Sheppard Act (P. L. 732) In 
1936 which gave preference for operation of 
snack bars, vending stands, and other facili-
ties of Federal properties to quallfied blind 
persons. Installation of facllltles, training, 
and supervision of blind operators are re-
sponsibilities of the State llcenslng agencies. 
In 1968, 3 ,259 bllnd persons earned $16.6 
million, an average of $5,580 per operator. 

EDUCATION OF TIIE HANDICAI'PED 
In 1864 President Abraham Lincoln signed 

Into law a blll establlshlng a national college 
for the deaf later to be known as Gallaudet 
College, and In 1879, Congress enacted legis-
lation giving federal financial aid to the 
American Printing House for the Blind. Un-
fortunately, these two programs were the ex-
tent of Federal aid for education of handi-
capped chlldren !or the next three quarters of 
a Century. 

In 1954 Congress enacted the cooperative 
Research Act (P. L. 83-531) for research 
grnnts ln education. In 1957, $675,000 of the 
$1 million appropriated under the Act was 
earmarked to be spent on research on edu-
cation of the mentally retarded. 

In 1958 Congress passed the captioned films 
for the Deaf Program (P. L. 85- 905). Origi-
nally aimed at cultural enrichment and rec-
reation, amendments In 1962 nnd 1965 broad-
ened the program Into a flexible, comprehen-
sive Instructional program for the deaf, 
Including teacher training. 1967 legislation 
extended the program to Include all handi-
capped chlldren requiring special education. 

Legislation In 1958 (P.L. 85- 926) authorized 
grants to educational Institutions to help 
train professional personnel to train teachers 
of mentally retarded chlldren. In 1961, Con-
gress enacted legislation authorizing support 
t or training classroom teachers o! the deaf 
(P.L. 87-276). 

In 1963, these programs for training per-
sonnel to work with handicapped chllclren 
were expanded to Include teachers of chil-
dren who are "hard of hearing, speech Im-
paired. visually handicapped, seriously emo-
tionally disturbed. crippled, or other health 
Impai red ," as well ns mentally retarded and 
dea f . The same legislation (P.L. 88 - 164) au-
thorized grants for research and demonstra-
tion projects In education of handicapped 
chlldren. A 1965 amendment to this program 
authorized construction, equipping, and op-
eration of facllltles for research and related 
purposes. 

The year 1965 saw enactment of a great 
body of legislation to aid In the education 
ot handicapped youngsters. The Elementary 
and Secondary Education Act (P.L. 89- 10) 
provided programs through local education 
agencies to reach handicapped children In 
low Income areas. It also provided support 
for supplemfntal services lncludlng special 
Instruction for the handicapped and for In-
novative programs. A 1965 amendment to 
this net (P.L. 89- 313) provided grants to 
State agencies directly responsible for edu-
cating handicapped chlldren . Thls brought 
assistance to State-operated or State-sup-
ported schools tor the deaf , retarded, etc., 
not ellglble under the original net. 

Also In 1965 Congress enacted the Na tlonal 
Technical Institute for the Deaf Act (P.L. 
89- 36) authorizing establlshment nnd opera-
tion of a postsecondary technical training 
fnc111ty for young adults who are dent. This 

Institute, which Is being establlshed at the 
Rochester Institute of Technology, Roches-
ter, New York , complements Gnllaudet Col-
lege, which pro vides a llberal arts program. 

1966 saw m ore leg is la tion for education of 
the handicapped. There was the Model Sec-
ondary School for the Deaf Act (P.L. 89- 694) 
which crea tee\ n m odel high school as p art of 
Gallaudet College to sene deaf chlldren of 
the Wnshtngton, D.C. area. Planned to offer 
a full curriculum and the normal extracur-
ri cular activities of high schools , t11ls model 
hlgh school for deaf children may lend to 
fonnntlon of other slmllnr schools through-
out the country. 

Also In 1966, Congress p assed further 
nmendments (P.L. 89- 750) to the Elemen-
tnry nnd Secondary Educntlon Act, which 
authorized funcls to assist the States In 
Improvement of programs and projec ts for 
the education of handicapped children at 
preschool, elementary, and secondary leveln. 
The 1966 amendment also required estab-
Jl shment of a Nattonnl Advisory Committee 
on Haucllcappecl Children to make r ecom-
mendations concerning programs c:urlecl on 
for handicapped chlldren by the omce of 
Education. '4. 

In nddltlon, the Congress undertook a bold 
precedent, establlshlng the Bureau of Edu-
cation for the Handicapped to administer 
nil Office of Eclucatton progrnms for the 
handlcnppecl. The Bureau of Education tor 
the Hancllcapped has made major strides In 
stimulating a local, State and Federal part-
nership for Improvement of education for 
handicapped children. 

The 1967 amendments to the Elementary 
and Secondary Education Act further broad-
ened and extended the program of senlces 
to the handicapped . Regional r esource cen-
ters were authorized to determine special 
education neecls of handicapped chllclren 
referred to them, develop educational 
programs to meet these neecls, and assist 
schools In providing such programs. The 1967 
legislation al so authorized establlshment 
and operation of centers for deaf-bllnd chll-
clren, programs d esigned to Improve recruit-
ing of educational personnel and to Improve 
dissemination of Information on educational 
opportunities for the hancll cappcd . 

The 1967 Mental Retardation amendments 
(P.L. 90-170) provided support for training 
professional personnel and for research and 
demonstration ac tlvltlcs In physical educn-
tlon and recreation fo r men ta lly retarded and 
other handicapped children. 

The most recent piece of legislation for 
education of handicapped children was en-
acted In the Ilancllcapped Children's Early 
Ech1cn,tlon Ass ista nce Act of 1960 (P.L. 90-
538) . It authorizes grants to publlc and pri-
vate agencies nnd organizations for cstab-
bllshment of experimental preschool nnd 
early education progrmns which show prom-
ise of developing comprehensive and lnno-
vn,tlve Appronches for meeting special prob-
lems of handicapped children. This legisla-
tion recognizes thn.t the mos t rapid learn-
ing period comes In the years before school 
traditionally begins. The programs engen-
dered by this legislation should do much to 
Iden ttfy hancllca,pped children early and to 
help give them a better start toward full, 
productive lives. 

EMPLOYMENT OF THE HANDICAPPED 

Once a handica pped person Is rehabilitated 
and able to support himself, he often en-
counters tremendous dlfficultles In securing 
m eaningful employment. A case ls not con-
sidered closed, ln the vocational rehablllta-
tlon program, untll the disabled person Is on 
the job, nnd has satlsfnctorlly adjusted In the 
eyes of both the disabled person and his 
employer. 

For many r easons , employers are reluctant 
to hire the hnndtcnpped. The Federal Gov-
ernment Is tryin g to change this attitude 
among employers nn<I the public and has met 
wl th some success. 

In addition to the placement progrnm of 

the vocational rchnbllltatlon program, the 
Burenu of Employment Security, through 
State and local employment services, pro-
vides direct employment counsellng and as-
sistance to physically and m entally h anctl -
cnpped persons seeking work. Publlc In fo rm a-
tion and educational activities cllrectcd to-
ward employers and la bor organizations are 
part of the effort made under these programs. 
Select! ve placement techniques arc also u sed 
to help match the phys ical demands of a job 
to the physica l capacities of n worker. 

The President's Committee on Empl oym ent 
of the Handicapped, n voluntary group of 
about 600 men and women, has mncte great 
accompllshments In the past 20 ye:irs to pro-
mote greater employment opportunity for 
qualified handicapped men ancl wom en. Op-
era ting within the Department of Labor nn tl 
within a budget that until last year h nd rt 
celling of only n half million dollars, the 
Commi t tee maintains working rclatlonshlps 
with the 53 cooperating governor's commit-
tees. and with the various F ederal Depar t-
ments, Agencies , and Commissions. The Com-
mittee works to help assure that the handi-
capped arc considered for their ablll ties, and 
tp h elp facllltnte development of maximum 
employment opportunities for them. The 
p eak of Its activity, although It goes full 
steam throughout each year, fs In the first 
full week of October, National Employ the 

·Physically Handicapped Week . 
The Department of Labor Is also tn voll·ed 

In training the handicapped. Enactment of 
the Manpower Development and Training Act 
In 1962 widened the opportunity for the De-
partment to develop meaningful training 
programs for handicapped workers . It was 
estimated that by the summer of 1966 , \\'Cl! 
o\·er 25 .000 handicapped person s had rec cl rPd 
trnlnln1~ under MDTA nnd over 20,000 of those 
had already obtained jobs. 

HOUSING FOR T ll F. HANDICAI'PEn 

The Federal Government Is lnvoh·ecf in 
several programs concerned wlth housing for 
tho h a ndicapped or disabled . The Hou sing 
Assista nce Admlnlstrn tlon of the DcpartmPn t 
of How;lng a,nd Urban Development p ro\'iclrs 
loan s and contrllmtlons to local h ousing au-
thorities which, In turn , provide clcccn t, snfc, 
and sanitary h ou sing for low-Income families 
at rent they can afford. !Iandlertpped persons 
of limi ted Income are among those cllgill le 
for benefi ts 1111clcr this progra m, cstahll , hNI 
by the U.S. Housing Act of 1937 (P .L. 75-
412) . 

The Housing Assista nce Admlnistrn ti on 
al so provides low-Interes t. Jong-term Joans 
t o private n onprofit corporntlons . consumer 
cooperatives, and pnbllc agencies for n ew and 
reno vated rental housing, dining facllitlcs. 
community r ooms. and worksh ops for lhc 
elderly and the handicapped whose Incomes 
are above the levels se t f or admiss ion to pttb-
!lc h ousing projec ts, but below that nccctcct 
to p ay rents for avallable private housing. 
Thls program was ena cted by the Hoti."lng 
Act of 1959 (P.L. 86-372). 

The Housing Act of 1961 (P.L. 87- 70) es -
tn,bllshcd a grant program for public nnd 
priva te groups to deve lop new or lmpro,·cd 
means of providing housing for low-Income 
persons, the ph ysically hancllc::p pe<I, and 
f amilies. DemQnstratlon of m eans to prov ide 
housing Is specifically authorl:<ed by t.!1 is 
Jeg ls la tlon. 

The Hou sing nnd Urban Development Act 
of 1965 (P.L. 89- 117) authorized ren t sup -
pl em ent payments to help a ssure prtvately-
owned housing Is avallable t o low-Income 
lncllvlduals or fnmllles of low Income. The 
hnncll ca,pped are among those elig ible for 
this program It their Income does not exceed 
the m aximum amount established In the 
area for occupancy of tederally-nlded, low-
ren t p11bllc hou sing. 

ARCH IT ECTUR AL BARRIERS 

Rclatecl to h ou sin g. Congress ln I 008, 
p assed leglsla tl on to Insure that eertn In 
bulldlngs financed with Federa l flt: HI" nrc 
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designed and constructed to be accessible 
to the physically hnndicapped (P.L. 90-480). 
This legislation applies to any public build-
ings constructed in whole or part with Fed-
eral funds. The only exceptions nre prlvntely-
owned residences and bulldlngs or facilities 
on mlll tary installations In temled primarily 
for use by able-bodied military personnel. 

This leglstatlon was passed after recom-
mendations were made by the National Com-
mission of Archltecturnl Barriers to nchabll-
ltatlon of the Handicapped, a11thorl zed by 
the Vocational Rehabilitation Amendments 
of 1965 and appointed by the President In 
1966. 

The legislation should spur States and 
local governments to enact legislation and 
regulations so that all publlc bulldlngs, not 
only those built wl~h Federal funds, will 
l: e so constructed that the disabled will 
be nble to fully utlllze them. Some 45 States 
have laws or resolutions nlrcndy, but mnny 
of them nre not strong C'nough to hnve 
much effect. Only a few municipalities thus 
far have taken similar action. 
ASS ISTANCE Fon THE NEEDY nr.IND AND TOTALLY 

DISABLED 

The Federal Government Is Involved In 
programs of support for needy blind per-
sons and for permanently and totnlly dis-
abled persons through soclnl security legis-
lation enacted In 1035 nnd 1050. Under these 
public ass istance programs, the Govern-
ment provides grants to Stntcs and the 
State"· in turn, provide three forms of as-
sistance: cash payments for food, clothing, 
shelter, nnd other bnslc needs; medical or 
remedial cnre recognized under State law, 
through payments directly to hospltnls, 
physicians, dentists, nnd other providers 
of care; nnd soclnl services, such as coun-
seling on personnl problems, help In finding 
bettc-r ho11slng, referral to community re-
sources. and homemaker services. 

These programs arc avallnble to needy 
blind persons so that they mny attnln or 
retain their self-s11pport or self-cnrc cnpn-
blllty and to people over age 18 who cnnnot 
support themselves bernuse they hnve 11 

permnnent and total physical or mcntnl 
Impairment. 

In 1967 the number of persons receiving 
ald to the blind In the Stnt.es and terri-
tories with programs In operntlon totaled 
over 82,000. Combined, total expenditure 

of local, State, and Federnl funds !or this 
purpose was over $80 .9 million, and the 
average pnyment !or ull lncllvldunls partic-
ipating nationwide was $90.45 per month. 
Under the program for the permanently 
and totally disabled, there were 646,000 re-
cipients receiving a total of $573.5 million, 
averaging $80.60 per monthly payment. 

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY INSURANCE 

The basic social security program which 
provides benefits to the worker when he 
retires also pro,· Ides cash benefl ts to coverC'd 
disabled workers under age 65 and to their 
dependents for as long ns the worker Is un-
able to engage In "s11bstantlal gainful ac-
tivity." In 1907, over two million disabled 
workers and dependents received social se-
curity cash benefits totnlllng over $147.8 
ml111on. Under the 1965 social security 
amendments, use of tr11st funds was au-
thorized to pay the cost of rehablll tn tlon 
services provided by the State vorntlonal 
rehnbllltatlon agencies to certain dlsnblllty 
Insurance beneflclnrles. 

The "Medicare" Act passed In 1965 Included 
a little-publicized but valuable new arrange-
ment !or restoring more disabled people: It 
authorized the Social Security Admlnlstrn-
tlon to transfer from trust funds for retire-
ment and disability benefits certain amounts 
for vocational rehabilitation services to dis-
abled workers receiving social security bene-
fits. A limit of one percent of the total bene-
fits being received placed a control on how 
many funds could be transferred each year. 
These funds are used by the Federal-State 

Vocational Rehabilitation Program to pay for 
services to disabled beneflclnrles, most of 
whom can be restored to activity and work, 
thereby resuming their payments Into tlrn 
trust funds. For this year, $18,077,000 was 
transferred for this work. 

SUMMARY 

The abo,·e Federal programs have been de-
scribed briefly and quite possibly some pro-
grnms may have been unintentionally over-
looked In our resea rch. 

At nny rate, the summary may be of 
assistance to those Interested In the prob-
lems anti progrnms concerning handicapped 
Americans. 

Mr. PEARSON. Mr. President, I should 
like to exprcsR great pride in, and ask 
to be associa led with this most excellent 
statement just made by my dis ting ulshed 
colleague. He speaks of a problem which, 
in his own \\"Ords, affects every person in 
our society and every fiber of our Nation. 

Here ls, then, a deflnitlon coupled with 
a solution and, treated with sympathy 
and yet with reason, nn approach~ am 
sure, that will yiC'ld to progress. · 

I think that one point he so clearly 
set forth ls the challenge. That is when 
he asked all of us: 

Are we doing 011r bes t to see that nil ··ll;e 
knowlcclgc, the Information, nnd money, and 
other help Is consolidated and avnllnble to 
the hnndlcnpped person In the form he can 
b~st use ancl In the time nnd place he needs 
it most? 

I think he answered that question by 
saying a little later on that we must do 
better. He makes a proposal which ls 
specific in !ts recommendations, and ls an 
enormous contrlbntion, I think, to a very 
great problem. 

I look forward to the other proposal 
that he shall be mnking in the days ahead 
in regard to what is, really, one of the 
great problems facing this country in the 
last third of the 20th century. 

I congrntnlate my distinguished col-
leagne. I am very much pleased to be 
here today when he makes his first 
speech in the Senate. 

Mr. COTTON. Mr. President, will the 
Senator from Kansas yield? 

Mr. DOLE. I yield. 
Mr. COTTON. Mr. President, I should 

like to join my friend, the other distin-
guished Senator from Kansas lMr. PEAR-
SON), in commending the distin guished 
Senator from Kansas <Mr. Dor. for his 
contribution this afternoon. 

I have served in this body many years. 
I do not !mow that I have ever heard a 
new Senator make a grratcr contribution 
in what he characterizes as his first 
speech in this body. 

He talked on a subject which ls close 
to the hearts of all Americans. This 
country has grown so fast, with over 200 
million people in it, with a huge Govern-
ment requiring complicated machinery, 
that it is a supertask for us to try to 
sec that some of the less fortunate people 
in this country are not ground under the 
wheels of the massive instrument that 
we have played our part in creating. 

I predict for the junior Senator 
from Kansas a long nnd distinguished 
career. I venture to say that although his 
contributions, I am sure, will be great, he 
can nlways remember with pride the fact 
that hls llrst contribution was on a sub-
ject which Is so important to all Amer-
icans. 

-.. .. -, " ~. ..... . .. -· r ' 

As a Member of the Senate, I join in 
congratulating the distinguished Senator 
from Kansas on the masterly speech he 
has just delivered. 

Mr. MATHIAS. Mr. President, will the 
Sena tor from Kansas yield? 

Mr. DOLE. I yield. 
Mr. MATHIAS. Mr. President", I sho11ld 

like to join the senior Sena tor from 
Kansas <Mr. PEARSON) and the Senator 
from New Hampshire lMr. COTTON) In 
commenting on the speech which the 
junior Senator from Kansas <Mr. DOLE) 
has just completed-a speech which acl-
drei;ses itself to a problem which is be-
coming increasingly felt as one of tile 
serious problems in America today. The 
snbJect has a humanitarian impact be-
cause it deals with the problems of t.l!e 
individual, but it also has a social and 
economic impact because it afiects tl1c 
way in which we, as a nation, deal with 
problems that touch the lives of so 111a11y 
of our citizens. 

The Senator has treated the subject in 
great depth, with thoroughness, and 
with understanding. I can only say that 
this is typical of him. He and I entered 
the other body on the same day. We came 
to the Senate on the same day. I have 
known him very well In the inten·cning 
years. 

The remarks of the junior Senator 
from Kansas today are evidcuce of the 
promise of the enormously valuable serv-
ice which he will render in this body as 
the years pass by. 

I wish to express my appreciation to 
him for his valuable contribution. 

Mr. DOLE. Mr. President, I thank my 
distinguished colleagues for their pa-
tience and their kind remarks. 

Mr. HRUSKA. Mr. Presitlent, the jun-
ior Senator from Kansas i.1 to be com-
mended for his statement to1ay on prob-
lems faced by the handic:ippecl . This 
statement, in many ways, typifies the 
man who made it. It Is well prepared, 
thoughtful, and above all, it is a warm 
and human examination of the problem. 

The Senator from Kansas, during his 
fonr terms in the House of Representa-
tives, established himself as a man who 
truly cares about people and does his 
best to aid them. His emphasis is not on 
statistics, but on the people involved . 
This is as it must be. The dollars spent, 
the programs generated, mean nothing 
unless they benefit those in need. 

The problem of aiding the physically, 
mentally, or emotionally handlcappr.d ls 
not one to be solved by government nlone. 
In the end it is people who must hrlp. 
People will provide jobs, training, and 
dignity. A partnership of government, lo-
cal and national, and the private sector 
of our economy ls the wise way of ap-
proaching the question of assista nce to 
the handicapped. It is the way high-
l!ghted by the able Senator from Kamns. 

There Is one final point I wish to mnke . 
Mr. President. In mentioning specific 
causes of disability, there ls one the 
Senator from Kansas left out-service to 
our Nation. A great number of our citi-
zens have mRde the sacriftce of health 
and well-being for the cause of prace. 
The distinguished Senator kno11·s \\"ell 
the problems of which he speaks today . 
He knows the vitallty that remains in 
the human soul despite injmy to the 
body. He has demonstrn trct ho\\" 11·c11 a 
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